Career Foundations: Making Your
Education Work for You

This two-day train-the-trainer course jointly created by
Women Employed and City Colleges of Chicago helps

Date & Time:
Wednesday & Friday,

adults with literacy needs: assess their skills and

October 3 & 5, 2018

interests, explore locally-available career pathways,

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

choose a focus area or sector, and craft a plan and

(Must Attend Both Days)

timeline to get to college—even if college isn’t their
immediate next step. Through this training, learn to
facilitate the course modules and help your job seekers
plan for a sustainable, long-term career!

Location:
Chicago Jobs Council
29 E. Madison, Suite 1700
Chicago, IL 60602

After attending this training, you will be able to:



Cost:

Utilize the Career Foundations
curriculum including the daily lesson plans and

$170 CJC members

accompanying materials

$250 non-members



Help students assess their skills and interests

Scholarships available.



Match them with appropriate occupational
programs and support services



Reinforce the concept of stackable credentials

Questions?
Cheryl Hester
FFTI Administrator
312-252-0460 ext. 108
cheryl@cjc.net

Register Now!

If you are a CJC member, you must use your CJC login name and password
when registering to access the discounted member price.

Frontline Focus Training Institute is the capacity building arm of the Chicago Jobs Council.

Find out more about Frontline Focus online at www.cjc.net/frontline-focus/ and on social media:

The Chicago Jobs Council moves people out of poverty through employment using on-the-ground
expertise, advocacy, and capacity building. Since its establishment in 1981, the Jobs Council's
membership has grown to include over 100 organizations and individuals who work together to influence
the development and reform of public policies and programs designed to move people into the workforce.

Support our work with a tax deductible donation.
Chicago Jobs Council | 29 East Madison Street | Suite 1700 | Chicago | IL | 60602-4415

